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HIAOKETfshould demand and compel the res--Dinar observer;
The Oxford Orphan" Asylum has

FROM Tim
The Forger Escape Doings of K.

NEWiY4EBT5eit5.-Vyilliarnson- ,

the-pnpcia- l iin tbreceiit heavy for-
gery, basljrtTlbeity Detectives
are4n tursuit of him-- ; : ? -

i

irresult; 1Q. nmth':rietary'iirid' Treasurer. . .

Ger Alfred cWl Wvllim 1'

attd Levi M. Scott, Executive
. .

if

9f

mlXoZX Sent--Mdne-y loan
ed? eatltr-inHh- e day at 6 to 7rbut af.
terward advaWc'dd 7 Subsequently
oaii8;erWade7a4'nrtgKVa8 132 to

l-l-- bit at-Cioser- ate Werieabotftf 7.
Foreign ex ch a ngea- - ad van ced th is
afternoon jlOiWiafor:0 dya.

GoJd closed lower anddeclining
frpm lIo IoT lah'deJdsed at 115..jGveHnyceakXiindi low'er.
Currency . C's, 1 13" to ta fe Boiu s
duiU Va. 6's oldv4rre 50 :" con- -
soW oli; delTerired 12.,.. .

Tolir c!oeu strong for all cradea

wv.. ,qiuei. Jorn
closed inactive. Provisions, ppn.
erallv quiet: prices nominally un- -
;Clianged. -

Cotton quiet but firm; low mid
J. mid. 2Uj.

Jfe.'vyj.AdveTtisements,

1813 1813.
FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

J. L. BROTHERS & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

W.McWMrttT, Trade Sr., Charlotte, T C,.rfil iJ- - ' '

KEEr on hand a large stock of
Country Produce, Family supplies

ToV jcco, Cijrurs. 8nuff, Notions, iic. '
We invite pimrliascrs to call and exam- -

ineoor stock amT pi ices before buying elserf,
where, as we are determined fo ell as gootl,
K'ods at as'low tignres'sis any house fn the
ertv.

We have now in store a fine lot of new
Mackerel whicl-w- e are ptfrpig at rcdnced
jfiees. a" rhoii-- e lot of country floor,
and country bacon, together with a large
puiilr of Baltimore Htin, SHgai, Coffee,
Motawcs,' Mcali Shirting and Cottorr Yarn.

Iurcbafers in the citjp w liave tlreir
gooda viiveml t their honses1.'

- J . L. BROTHERS & CO.
sep ii ty ' "

.' iii ; f

I WILL sc-lt this day at my Auction
Ruom, comiucpi-jm- at .o'clock a., at.-- .

i!5 pieces' prints,
7 doz brooms,

. 1 French JBctlstcad
2 cook stoves,
1 box stove,
1 hat rack,
1 walnut crib,
1 bronze clock. '

1 newo(xl chu k,
2 sewing niacljincs,

-- t 00 cloy pipes', .

Class and Tih vrme, Ac, Xc. rnliniitcd
articles received until hoiir of sale.

' THOB. H. GAIT HER.
sep G It Auctioneer.

. f
- j

' ' ' t I

CRIER & ALEXANDER.
DEALEKS IN

Groceries. Liquors,
Tobacco, Grain,

Powder, &c , "
TlfADE STREET.

HAVING removed to their large and
New Sfrre, two doors

above - ffce Market Honsc, and their Mr.
W. Alexander Wins: at present at the

North imrchasin,their7FaU Stock, are
bdaily receiving large additions to their pre
sent btock, winch, they are prepared to dis-
pense to their customers on as reasonable
terins as any house in the city.

Having ample Store Room', thev are pre-
pared to torefroinpO .to 10(ft, 'jales of
cotton, and' would fespectful!y solicit con-
signments of Cotton and Produce, which
will be handled on liberal tei ms, and guar-
antee prompt returns.

sep G

EMBERS of Charlotte Grange No. 6,
XfA arc reuuestetl to meet at tlie Gruniro
room at 9 a. m. this dav.

T. L. VAIL, M.
sep G It

j CLOVER HAY FOR SALE.
ltersorfelVihg good clover hayforeait-ti- e

can be supjdied by leaving their orders
With Dr John II McAdmi.

JAS. F. JOIIXSTOX.
scp 6 2t I ..

, Meiinal Cdllege cf Gesrgia

BEING THE

MEDICAL XEP Ea KEXT

Universiiy of G corgia.

FA CULT Y .
1. IMiAKVl Mi IX

Emeritus l'roivssov of Materia Medica and
.Therapeutics. ;i

? LEWIS T FORD, M. D., LL. D.
ProfessoitljlMtitiifesiai(t Fractice'of

Medicine.
JOSEPH &t TCVE, 31'; 1-- '

Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Wo-m- en

ami Iufatkts.
L. A. DUG AS, M. LI

professor of the Principles and Practice of
'.Suirt'and'Deati.brihe Faculty.

GEO. W RAINS. M. !..
Prbfrssor CliCinistry and Prac- -

tical Pliarmacy. ,
'

IIENRY F. CAMPBELL,
Professor of Operative Surgery and Surgi-- ,

caJ Anatomy.!,
EDWARD GEDDINGS, M. P..

PrbfessoV 6f Physiology and Pathology.
i DeSAUSSUHE F0HD,'M1(D.,

Professor of Anatoniy, and Secretary of
the Fhcultv. ., :

. WILL AM U; DOUGilTV, M: D.,
Professor of MateriaMedicaXlierapcutics.

' ; EOERT C. EVE, M, D.i
Denonstrator of Anatomy, and Prosector
A to tile Professor of A natoniy . ,

A SIBLEY CAMPBELL, M. D.,
Prosector, to' tb 'Frofessor " of .Operative;

Burgery and Surjncal ;A natoiny.
53. U. EVE, M. D..

Clinical Assistant of. tlie J)spensary.' ' : EVG EN FOSTER,; Ur ., ,
, .CHh teal Assistant;

u:Tfae Forty-Secon- d Sesion of tliis. Instr-tntk- tn

Will conimencc on tn First Mon-
day of Nqveuibcir nVkt, aud-rcontinu- e four
months. ' For rrticulars apply to

- . - L.A-,IlUU.A-
gr Dean.

ALiABJUJk'S, TmOJH ACADEMY,
fl'-WTp- n St-- i between 8tli and 9th Sts.
rpilB Fifth Sfcfcofasticr vear of this School
jkt wiircomhaence enj59d9ywl5tS Sept-payme- nt

of tuitidrfVeaufreA "eacTi Half ses- -

The Pnncipal of ttiisciTenrns h
thanks for the; patronag4 be has hitherto
eijoyedVatid hopes,, by idevoted attention
to the naotaii as Welt as literarv traininc f

Ftlyoulb committed to his care, to merit
comiikuatwn of tbo

- o.im! rr. -
eamo.

.... . .

iffnn .,n rff thnsg whn art-- crniltr.
ToTmisrepresenting their constituents,

of malfeasence in office, and of neg
lecting to execute faithfully the du--
'
Eighth: That tealtaipresent allowed td Counts ancHothcr offi

cials within this Statoi. fcaetf&eij?
cessive, uuu mai uiese suoutu never uc
greater than is paid by private individuals
to their employes engaged in similar du-
ties and bearfne: similar responsibilities.
and that wt demand 'that the State IKia-- J
lature shall at itsiext session remedy, this
evil; and reduce fcueh salaries arid iew td
wnat will be no more than a just and rea-

sonable coiftpeiisatSSs aua tuus, by remov
mn the lnduceiuentsiorJucUnieeiUiJe
desire fosdekina office tmci?Tbf iatfe iffC a
considerable eite'nt Oifetfiuffmost parent
causes of local pelitieal-eorrupH- f rn--

Kiiifh ,iThat our .experience firovesthav
persons

.
elected by parties are,- - subservient

.f .i i j ii rto tne jeaaefs ana
ties electing them in the '; perfonnando of
their uuhhc duties; to the neglect pamany
or wholly of the opUiion aiid wishes of rlie- -

iuass-o- ibt people-- : and that Uaereiore wey
as farmers and; laboii69j dstaS of? ever
having our wishes? complied with .ori'bMr
interests subsewredl in the administration
of public affairs until we shall take- - upon
ourselves the discharge of the duties we
owe to ourselves a,nd.tp faclj other ofch o
ing and ejecting p6r$vm&andwatejnde-peiidently-o- f

theelrotf Mil bfW 'politi-
cal organizations, and we therefore earn-
estly reroiuruendrtO'jtfeg farmers and the
laborers of the State that we shall do all in
our power torpfi.te-awrhyttjliTWi- d

election oflull W fienjrplf tk dis-

trict, and state tickets, embracing candi-
dates elected TbiriilaeiiBeei-es- t 6fl the
masses of the peojle for alt the positions
iiv the Executive liCgKraflVej1
branches of the Government to be elected
this Fall, --and that, Hto4be$?ia$2n!C
policy may generaItvobtau, .we.solirat.the

theindtrJjd, i
orhe othcrsfai
ence of the nioVemei imrr be exfeiideil to
the administration of our national affairs.'

Fifteenth : Wejar jafpitfsuch rea-
sonable limitation of th'c.hours of labor in
the shops and factories ;fj tb Satp-asrwj-

give th laboring people .opportunity for
moral and inental-jmproveHcn- O V

Sixteenth : That we demand ii State law
that will pay out of the public funds tlwj
costs charge. of all suits broughjt .by, iudi
viuuts to miiorce. tue,-ia- yi tii.c
against railroad corporations,, ... ., ...

Seventeenth i Tbat ' wc:, can; sympathize
with all attempts for the moral improve-- :
ment ot the people, and. that weregarq
the temperance societies of the laud which
are working by moral suasfn for,; the ;aii- -

vancenient of the cause 'as deserving of the
consideration of good ; ,,.

Personttr IiiteHigeacd; ; T."

Theo. X. Rariisaj--; lias.: returned
from London. - r)'- v.-- f

Capt; Plato DuThamwe arbgTadro arh
s recovering from his recent severe illness.

Rev.. MnrDuHiaainlttft liWftHm
teacher of the public school of ' iUoldslMrr

Mr. Caldwell did not arrive yesterday as
expected,. v 'f-.- 1, Ii ''.'"'

II Rion, Esq.. ef Winnsboro, S,;

A . C. Durham , Esq., pf the. Cuayeiand
Banner, has severed his connection with

" '

that paper.- -
'

Col. David M. Carter, one of the, most
distingnistied iAwyew inr the Statft will lpr,
cate jn Raleigh to, practice: his frofcfwiott.

Mr. LoufS Cfloaltj.arj jln
distingitished for superior, cilucationl nc- -
com plish men ts, Iwis aocepled a professor
ship in the Kington, f aTrtoV.lteV'-- ; r

lieutenants uoyvies anq
t JLoiwlprr have

returned from the mountains. They are
ordered to rcprt; $ eaojaatfiH 4JiH
zona for dutv.

The Popeybaswriten a ettrf to( he
Comtc de Chanibord, congratulating him
on the fusfefr of thiep JfoarbDaciif ilelw
he saj's that God has listened to the pray
ers of the Cthl!!&;i!ain

qsxroc

The Eevi Xewm"an:m&4iing&Te- -
well to his tongregatid7laJ3jbftdWL
to ins aepaiure lor iiys country, --.alu ?ue
pr9poses first to goNiagTa airest
awhile, tend" iK6ir.iroia cto
city preaciung mp gwpeiiectnnng 6tee
totalism, and prbmotipigasUx as hetootd
the b(of blieltwcen theto
nations. . . " : 'a- -

The Rev. John Moore, who-3virepo-
rt-

ed by telegraph as having been arrested
for horse-stealin- g at Greenwich; Conn.,
and discharged he nextilay'lilanPriSby-- .
terian clergyman in good, standing, well
known in this city. It appears that while
oh his way. to the railroad &tiott'' fi

' .C .1 1 i mureu upon py a jiiny ot-m- en who were
watch i.Bg fot a burglar,, rlfg toojc"!
roDDers and ran ; was pursuedr shot at
again, and ovea taken,, and was detained
until morning, when he proved his 'identi
ty.-- xV. 1'. Herald.

' ;

NEWS OVi TUE DAY.

Great fires are raging $a ftbewtkdsjbrl
Maine. .! i: ;A"'. ar-iR-

The anti-Monopb- ly iicketwassuccess--'
ful in San Francisco , :iltliy a 7.1

oix. iiiuiurea pugnms .jeit Liondon on
Tuesday for Paray-Lfe'.MOhia-i.' They were
addressed by Achbjshop Maiming I

The New 'York-Sta- te Democratic Com
mittee hasaffecteih40turAKaMfG
tion... "T, i iir ttifrkitL h
"rriA i.x VKx'MPJT.TiT L.2tni. ue uuu iest veiwren 'uniierxna vasn--
burne is becoming tery-iflj6se.- --TPh'i'laKsl
count stands. Eutlei,'-UVasiH'urni,- '!

UOUDIU141 . ;.( j.: r Vf't ??: Hit ,v.,"
pun'iig'AugUs ibqeBpaffi1

at tiarden, a t decrease of oter4,O09
for tl cowKponding Kth iet'tear,

W9. decrease 4,874 for sameperieaiLiat

, Beau liickmatt

L.. I AaaoBcnptipu was maae jap-- tOf give .tuu,
better interments The nndrtakeT- - en- -
ployed by managers 6f thisJ chari
found the grave desecrated. The limbs. f

viscera and brahlhaditCCSOheart waa found neatly, wrapped?, up in.m
newspaper, which the mutilators probably
forgot in their haste. . A surgeon's knife
was found near the. Snr$ZX$f ttiiUaiion
was evidently performed by a,skilled hand,

JOHNSTONE JONESr : ! 1 i I
Editor and Proprietoi.

M. A. PARK, Business Manacreiv

Saturday, ; September 6, 1873.

"THE GRANGE MOVEMENT.

In order that our readers may tth-dersta- hd

exactly the true objects
had in view by the- - farmer of the
West, we to-da- y yieJdour editorial
space to the platform of the Minne-

sota Farmers adopted at their State
Convention on the 2d inst. The
J()thrIIth, 12tb. 13th,;Uth18tli and
l )th, Resolutions are briiitted as
t'ley are of a local nature.

The following is the platform
adopted :

. ; .

Whereas, The leading, issues that
have hitherto divided people ol
this countiy in political parties have
ceased to exist, and it is unwise to
!H;ek to continue the old party or--
ganizutvon now that new aim mo
mentous questions have? arisen ;

and '
..."

Whereas, The principal .question
now demanding consideration is that
involving the privileges and powers
of corporations as antagonizing with
and operating, .in opposition to the
well-bein- g of the people; and

Whereas, We, the farmers, mechan-
ics and laborers of Minnesota, deem
the triumph of the people in this
contest with monopolies essential to
the perpetuation of our free institu-
tions' and the promotion of our, pri-
vate aud national prosperity; and

Whereas, In addition to this, and
to the honest and economical ad-

ministration of the Government, we
recognize no party distinctions nor
political issues now before the coun-
try as worthy of more than minor
consideration ; be it therefore

Resolved, 1st : That the purpose of
all proper government is the promo-
tion of the welfare of the entire peo-
ple, and that therefore the conduct
of any citizen, association, or, co-

partnership, whether chartered of
otherwise, which may operate to the
prejudice of this general welfare, is
antagonistic to the true objects of
una Government, and violative of
the fundamental principles upon
which- - a-J- l correct law is b:rsed.

2nd. That we recognize no politi-
cal party nor individual aspirant for
ofUce as worthy of our support, un-
less it or he will unite with us in de-

claring that the Government cannot
alienate its sovereignty either in
whole or in part to any per
sou, association, or corporation
for any purpose whatever, but such
are always and must forever remain
subject to the sovereign authority
and control of the Government.

3. That we will not aid in elevating
any man to any important puhlie
position whatever who wilt ?ith
er deny or object to the exercise, by
the Legislature of the power to re-
verse or annul at any time any char- -

t3ied privilege so-call- ed vested right
or privilege claimed to be' involved in
any charter to any corporation, rail-
road, orotherwise, which experience
has-show- ior may be exercised by
such corporation or by other similar
corporations to the detriment of the
public welfare; And that' we will de-
mand from every candidate for a
high executive, legislative, or judicial
position to whom we accord our
support that he shall- - pledge himself
to recognize-th- e niaintenance of this..:..ik.t,.'kJ!rrxn.ii V t.

esse-ntia- l for the preservation
wrtbe liberties of the people and the
stability and prosperity of the Com-
monwealth.'

4th. That taxes' can only be right-
fully levied tor the purpose of rais-
ing revenues tcrdefray the expenses
wf the Government in the discharges
wf its legitimate duties, supporting
public institutions, and promoting
the public welfare; and that the levy-
ing of such imposts' as inure to the
benefit of a class or classes in the
community, while being detrimental
to other classes, is unjust "and op-
pressive; and that! tariffs levied pn
imported articles may be and are of-
ten so arranged as to become .thus
discriminative and injiiriQUsK;ahd
that it is therefore essential that the
utmost care should betaken in fram-
ing such tariff laws, iu order that the
objectionable features may be avoid-
ed and that they may operate for
V.ie wellbeingcftjue entire.-- commu-
nity.

5th. That it is contrary to the spir-
it and purpose of a Republican Gov-
ernment that its servants - should be
compensated for their public serviced
'feo an. extent that will make office
holding attractive to human cupid-
ity, and. that in the late act of Con-
gress, kiceasing the official and Con-- ,
gressional salaries, notwithstanding
the pleas and., excuses urged in its
palliation, we recognize only ia cor-
rupt and. reprehensive avarice and
feckless disregard of the public weal,
which deserves the severest censure;
and we demand the repeal of the
law at the earliest' practicable mo
w it and declare every man who
supported and approved, or aided or
abetted'in proeutwig its passage, or
received benefit through its enact-i-n

en t w hetlxer in th shape of back
or future pay; as' linworthy the con-
fidence of his fellow-citize- ns and un-
lit for the further occupancy of any
position of public trust.

Cth . ' Tliat all participants in ihe
Credit Wbbilier and ,the corrupt
transactions exposed by its investi-
gation of the late Congress and bv
the lato s Treasury ? investigation A of
tne Mate, deserve to have been pun-
ished as criminals, and, ;:.that , those
wb6 aided in --screening them' ffom
fo in ptete. .expiware . and consequent
punishment, should likewise become
objects of public scorn arid contum e--

7th, Tfiat"' every: public,: officer is
amenable to the people., for his con-ilu- ct

and that public sentiment

AMjHtlCAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.

'BY THE
"0pffIEUN UlfD tATpA KTiQlINE.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE OBSEEVEK.J

MASSACHUSETTS.

Democratic Convention Hesoln
tions Adopted.

rr t ytt rT .- - z yx. 'rS r?T

Wokcester, Sept. 4-T- he follow-o- f

lowing are the resolutions the
Deni ocriitlc X3onven tion

Remlved, That the Democratic par-
ty seeks to revive no dead issues, but
stands by its principles, which are
suited to all times and circum-
stances; supports the Federaf Gov-ernraient- fiu

aiVcohstitutional author
ity; regarxls,,at this day, as Jefferson
did m hiiirfify--, ' the trne province of
a Republican Government to be the
protection of righ ts and not of in-

terests defends the reserved riehts
koftthelStates and 4he-- ' people; nd op
poses centrali-zatvon- , that would ltri- -

Lpair' of r, destroy the leonstitutional
ngnts or inuepenaence 01 tne otner
departmejs, as executive and ler-islatfc- fe

departments, ninder their
xule, lfaye.aorie, in overslnughi ig the
honest opinions of the Supreme
Court of theUnited States,: by in-

creasing the .numbers and appoint
ment of new-- Judges, who are sub-servientito- -the

executive'' and : legis
lative trill; Itonpoes 'all' interfer--
en-eejlr- lawith- - the private affairs
or,busiuesSjOf men not required by
the, pnblic safety, and advocates the
greatest individual liberty consistent
with publio Order. It believes in the
.capacity of the people for self gov
ernment,; noius inai ine. nearer ap-
proach; that can be made to univer-
sal free; trade, the greater will be the
advantage of the Federal Govern-
ment to the people of Massachu
setts. It insists on the substitution
of.a banking system that shall not
cost the. people. a higher per centage
to create a currency as in few hands,
to loan at their own prices to the in-

dustrial masses, than any other peo-
ple pay for money loans, wherewith
toi unfold their enterprises and com-
pensate the labors of the mi tion. It
opposes all legislation that places
railroaVls or any corporation beyond
the jurisdicii n of the people through'
their Legislatures,
t Jlesolred, That intervention by
Federal Administration for the ben-
efit ofits favorites and the advance-
ment of its intrigues, notoriously
ffclt.fi thWconimonwealth, is hostile
to the freedom and purity of el actio-

ns,-an-insult to the. popular in-

telligence, and merits the indignant
deprecation of the people jealouof
UieiV;r?gbt.s. .

'Resolved, That the time has now
arrived for regulating the hours of
labor in manufacturing establish-hien- ts

to ten hours for a day, or six-
ty hours per . week, for women and
children; and that this convention
pledges. itself to support such legis-
lation as will secure the enactment
of such a law.

The remaining resolutions are the
same as those adopted by the Ohio
State Democratic Convention of Au- -
gUSt 6.

Synopsis of the Resolutions of tlte
Massachusetts Derao era ts.

Worcester, Sept. 4. The resolu-
tions adopted bv the StateDemocrat- -

tic Convention, are to the efiect that
the Democratic party seeks to re
vi'vie no dead issues, but stands by its
principles, which var8 -- suited to all
times and circumstances, supports
.the Government in all Constitutioh-ai.a- u

thority, and regardsat this day,
as Jefferson did in his day, the. true
province of, a-- Republican govern-
ment to.be the protection of rights
$ttu not kiterosts, defends thereserv--1

rights of the States and the peo-
ple, and opposes centralization that
would''impair and destroy Constitu- -

Uional ligfti&f'er the independence of
tner uepartnients. v
Tlie resolutions, as a body., are. the

same as thfoW adopted bv 'the Ohio
State DemWrktic ConveiTtroh of Au- -
gust 9.

DISGORGING.

A ,31 an Re turn i a Half Million to
, the If. S. Treasury.

-- pk$HiKGTON, Aug; : Treasurer
Spinner to-da- v received 'from the
'Cashier of a Brooklyn , Bank, a vCerr. J

lllllUVtitUt .lt:jJOI5ll 111 IrtVUI Ul VllK
treasurer-- 1 for $500,000, which the
writeri says- - he sends at ; the request
of a perSdil who says it belongs to
tlie.Unie States. ',,!',.'"

33 1!ENGLAND. AW

"s "f . Illness ofthe Tope. 4

LoxnoN, --Sep. 5.It is reported
Here that! the Pope is again ili; ! ah!d
that physicians are in! attentance on

' Garibaldi and Communism.
Th4x3& &&.eibn. aribalif

Jraving received aiviimfajtiqni.toj --be
preseni; t at the oommemoration f
the'Comniunista e refused
to .attenaJ ,oyt

fit.

V! '
'

Anti-Pelygani- sm.

; i Council Blhff, Sep. 5. --The regu
lar? emTanmiftt inference cpfvthe
Churcfi of Jesus (the Church of the
later-4dycSkin- ts and the ariti-Poly- -l

gj.pists) convened hereyesterday.
Several:'5 thu'saWd'j Saints froW 'fali
tarts pf the world are in'attendariceV
It is expected that thetneetihg il 1

be . 6f;h unusual , interest;-- Josepn
Smith; th founder of Mormonism
isprekehfand ia lending the meet

eighty pupilajand four teachers.
k 1 -

Excivteha have fdamaged
mm

3

noreoMOorers luieeuan
ics are euga ed in 'prepariagi-h- e new
Fair Ground at Kaleigh. -

Mr. S. S. Bennett, of Beaufort, was

ttjl Term uf lhOuitrUld
Court js. lit spssinn 'Jiido-filTlnitrflriQ-

prsdji
vaa usetl for tiiettirst time. - It" is a
handsome ed1m3c, 'and'cUst 1$J0Q0.

A mYrEhahltSielbVASel- -

county, West of.CharJotte,. imforms
the Ba$n: ofWat 'TM&y.that he
' ibs h isaurcoflev wo--

.Lieutenant 'Jaibes LUsMasty Second
U. S. ArtiflervidnW letter to the A'fehe!.
vitle'JS!roia.:dehies thiit he ur the
soldiers under hi til Were' guilty of
the outrageous couuuet ascrioeato
them bv thenewspapexwlvile seivejH
ing for illicit stills in 'McDowell XTo.
0nHHl$th bfAuitst last, He says
the?mfMi 8hot VFaadisti1ifer?ana was
trying to escape wheto'irred on. .'He
utterly denies that5 &riy jadie' were
iisul ted or tnrf ea teneu, ws enargea, . ,

The-- lawyers of Quilfordivavd form-
ed iv Bar Ass o6iati Oh , Kal Jh Go rrell ,

Presid ettt; Al b'ion W . Toil rgee, Vice:

Gen. James M. Leach, J R. Dil--
lard and Col. Ji I. Scales, nominat-ih- g

Cbmnrittee. ; " -

The following non-reside- nt m em -
hers joined 'tft&rtfe&TiUiafi ? .K5f;heral

LJiim es Mt Leach aiul Capt. James
M. Graham.

; An interesting meeting pf th sur-
vivors of the Mexican war was held
in Wilmmgioi p?Jhfi'i3cUiiii!jrant.
mere were p esenx tne roiiowing,
viz: Ezekiel Blizzard, private, Ck?l3,
1st North Carolimv yolunte'er: HeT
npin II. Bloom, private. Company G;
Uierussy s regimentf . Volunteers ;

Edward Cautwell, 1st Lieut., Compa-
ny G, 12th U. S; nfrfirtrT Sewal .L.
Fremont, 1st Lieut.. Camp-any- . C. 3d
U. S. Artillerj7 ; R'obt. Green, private,'
Company H; 1st North Carolina-Vo- l

unteers; lteuben Jones, private, Co.
H, 1st North Carolina .Volunteer?';,
James C. Lunisden. private, C6.:H,
1st North Carolina Volunteers ; Vm.

(Martin, private, Co. 1, 12th IT. S. In
fantry; James KeiHv, iinvate,
Company .x'Il, 2d. U.; S. 'ArUiefy.
A , State Convention is to be hqld
911 the; loth of October at Gqldsbom,
with a view of sending delegates to
the National Convention-- . ": ' '

--

'

Souti Carolina.

The Lancaster Ledfjer reports
Crops 111 thatrfcectioir. ' r--

Cnpt. Samuel btradley has been
iroininatea lor aivxjv 01 'Lrreenviiie.

:L;tlTayotte. Hoed, sentenced to
three years

'
imprison w ent in Albany

-- x 1 u a "jr
ljtnuieiHiary uiia oeen paruoueu ....

T The Germans bf'titirVton' cele-
brated tne anniversary bf the Sedan
victory, Sept ';

;

A short wooden railroad has been
built in South Carolina, near" Lane
Station otei K.0i-:L.- U

quitetrsuccefss.
X steainship Mae between Havana'

and Charleston .is proposed. - 1'ostr
master trenerai uresweil tavors the
prdieet.r .,Aiix aaiMou

An extra session pf the-Legishitur-
e

wil!l $g )el)nVehed Oh the' 2lst of Oic-toli- er

toJ consider ti e Bp nded . Deb t
' 'qu4stioiniu - -- ir ? L :

Qne Gurney, a carpeUbagger,yiyr
be jCdCSITIifflrltiuii cEniuaUf ifbll
MaVoKfMblLiyMon. UlliJ. 1 UU

Miss M. A. Btfie, is atAiut tr recov-
er a large amoiuit fron .tJie-Unite-

Staes.ao4tinientfor 1 cMofa des-
troyed during,th&var

ijDiK county yotea
.

on tneiiifit.uw.y
i - 1 -- iin ppposiuon 10 suoscruung any

stock in the Greerif iWe'Sitad French
Bro.RaUrpAd pjcojppL.,.,. ;

V --Grange Item8.w '.1

1

krons ' of Husbau dry.. v spoke , at.fre?
mont. on Moiidav. at. Pikeville ;o4i
TtTfesdaAi aud at ; White Hall Thurs.--
uayj tt- ir.i o4 nryx

"IFkm Ui e" Scotchman & Otservoty vf
Uearh4hat;tUe farmer of Riehhjond
b Atyi wiirmeetoi)rle'ee6nd 'Str,
4 ion:
rrBdnnecticut, Delaware, Florida,'
Maihey Maryland
Graijge' ; naa ' n ot ' 4'een ...establ ish ed .

New1 Yorihas a psreseriA'iQnly nine
frartges.

The ijjonyention of h,e, Mmneoto
Farm ejrs.. at.Gw.atoh mi .Xuesday;-iva- s

dA m tibsed of betwJ&en bne r and tw a.
nunarequearnes&ti ana lnaepeoaent
HiQtil They were not controlled5 at
all' by ooliticians. Asa Barton. Prea--

mt :of.lhc;State!ArictlturaT,' 8M
fliety, wtt8 nxjtti iuftted fbr "Go veVhof r 1

They adopted a platform rrf'h?ch"
an-monop- pieages are demands

A -

the

Gernian farmers ti.ilo Wet; herei-Ss- a

yetj-n-o ldge ofOerniah granges
'In the count'J Afl f&toCltfox, rJ
niKns are meMers.of tne Aiaericab,
GranjesI The ? reason '. assigned' is
that' the lodges hould;be introduced
arHing the Germans--, jty h itated
tHa jftana
tiiti ritual and man taa V tanslatd l&q
that exlcnwivTyl Germ an ,, lodges saui;
berganijieo'..- - r.?

--'John Brod rick brother of James J ,'

Brodrick, who was murdered by his
father, has escaped from the hospi-
tal, and cannot be found. He t;as
held as a witness against'lils .Either,
who is now under indictment for
murder

TJie. city .Treairexof: Jootlyn ff
At a meetiner of Frenchmen at the

Masonic twit jasvHigiiun was ue-eid- ed

to send M.
m
Thiers n atjdressl

111 an.iunrf-vfflne- a rayMJ" ngruijf$i-d611l'r7'and-I-
s6

a "gold medal as a
mark of appreciitiaibf his services 19

in the government of France. r
Con-

siderable disturbance rs reate,d at
the meeting b' a band of Commun-
ists. m ' ':;!. "t

The French citizens are to-d- ay cel-
ebrating the an n iveisary of the birth
day of General LaFayatte'at Brook-
lyn, 'v - - '

Another man has been' arrested 1

charged with complieity in the great Jforgery. ' " ?: .' ;
.

An aged farmer,, from Iswago was
visiting the city yesterday, and W4is
induced in.to.a5orjeby ayouuginan.
who drugged and robbed ."him of all
his cash, 1,(XH). The old gentleman
propose t o4 eave it ofl J if -- i f f- !4 if

NORTH CAROLINA. , ;

The Statement of a Revenue Off-
icial ihe Deaver and Mast

- :'P5uj - ; .1
Washington, I). C, Sep. 5. Col-

lector Phinney of the7lh Sorth Caro-
lina KeventiefDistficT,7 '8ays?:lhat
deputy Patterson and soldiers under
Lieutenant Mast destroyed in Mc-
Dowell and Burke counties sixteen
distilleries and made twenty-fiv- e ar-
rests, lie censures the Judge for his
action in binding over for trial Lieu-
tenant Mast and Deaver, who were
charged with an attempt to kill.

lie thinks the citizens are thor-
oughly disloyal, and wants morelwr
onets to assist in hi.werk. Says that
the people are very hostile to Reve-
nue officials, and that the. Conserva-
tive newspapers encourage them in
their hostility.

NSW Jersey.'
'

A Novel Proposal. ; 1
' "

IIobokkn, Sep. 5. A lawyer, pro-
poses to recover the $50,000 which
was stolen from the Hoboken Sav-
ings Bank; for one-half- . The strange
proposition has been accepted by the
Directors. .

WASHINGTON.

ProlKib'dities.Yur the South Atlan-
tic States, East Of Mississippi, gener-
al

('.
and fresh winds, partly cloudy

weather, and areais ufi raiii iOiP the
coast. yt - . ?

Railroad Notes.

The question now is, "will the New
York, Norfolk ond Charleston Rail-
way be built 2' ;

A meeting of the corporators and
directors of the Cheray & ?Chester
BaiUoad, will be held at Lancaster
Court House on the IZthinsU

Sir. D. H. Van Buren lasj)eeiap--i v
pointed local agent ot tne Charlotte,
Columbia & Augdsta Railroad, vice '

Capt. R;4 H. Yylly, rijgued. "

The Erie Railway Dfreetr Inive
declared a dividend of per ecnt,
on the preferredr stocky and

.

1 per cent. upon , tne common
stbek of the Company. '

A new'.. railroad siVheme .is. being
projected, designed to conuert the.
East with the West. It i. entitled
the Continental Railway Company.
The cost of the road is estimated, at
from' $175,000,000 to $180,000,000.

The surveyors- - on the" Florence
Kail way haveiretnrried f0 Favettville,
having surveyed the line'to shoe Heel
anb back, ihe estimates will .at
once be made, and then town bonds
,and contracts-wil- l be ofierexit trr the
public. Right on witlvthe vrrkr iind '

let the greatest improvement Fay-attevi- lle

ever attempted be'febm pie-te- d.

' ' '

Dean GouLBunig's. '.of theDevil, Deal Gonlbum pieadied a i
remarkable sermon at St. Paul's Oa- 1

thedral, London, lately. The sub--
iect was "The Personality,., of the
i;evii, apa tne liean argnea tnat
our Saviour was a personal .chanTtpiou-sen- t

to destroy a personal -- tyrant.
lie did not deuy that it was .possible;
to accommodate, ,or rather. 'jStrarn '

cert a i n Script tire irek t to 1 th e iview
that the devil meant the system of
evil ; but whatwere we to say to the
ni aiiy ; instances where 'the devil's
personal agency, is distinctly declar-
ed? By the denial of the personal
yxistence of the Evil: One, the
enitire schemeTQ)&edtfmptiy Wa
robbed of, its, 4igni6caucer iUs most; r

fundamental pronortioos were, de- -

stroved, and at long stride was" made
to waitls m oral 'skepticism aiMT sOhl-- 1 V

:dfeslroying infidelity, Thejnost pes- - hy

that Jeshs t"hfist is ainbl'4h.;
preentati,ve of
riiaerable : bphyj. of
the day would cheat us of our faith
in person v, and 'give us fedld; '

pas-sionle- ss

ideyHeadthitteidi that
there Were 'diffictilties in the; account
ofthe temptation, in the.first lessons
for. the day ; but could the philoso
phrs invent a theory which could
better explain the riddle of our nar
tftrVt - So a5:sJhe jUiXidansGraphicL,

of the most popular of the'Arrgeli
Oan eachers knd ah' antbor'l of too
small celebrity the iAnp'ortahce; ' of
these" outgivings, s J'ihaicating'
ebb of the tide of scientific infidelity;

ili1
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